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Advertising' Rates.
Wo dcslr ll Id bo distinctly understood

lh.it no advertisements will to inserted In
utcolulmlsof tit CAnnoS AtlVociTS that
lnay bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tlib following nro our dxtr terms!

ri.iueQUAM! (10 Mat),
One year, each Insertion . iu els.
blx months, each insertion 13 tU;
Thrco months, each insertion 20 els;
Less than three months, first insertion

$1) each subsequent liisertiouimii. 2J cts-- .

Local notices 10 cents tcr linUi

II. V. MORTlIIMJJlt, Publisher;

tJARDS,
llodl A it it Slide Mntie'rs,

61lAlonnretney,in UedK'k tuilding. Hunk street.
AllorieriprompttylUci trorlcuiairanleO.

! - .?

Attorncysi

JOIIlf KLtXli)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfDco i Corner Bueqnchaiina and Race streets

'I V 'I ' ',lJltpil TAJ jiily2i-l-

jonN i). mnuoiiCTii:,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR At LMY,

Office t ltoom 5, around Ploor Mansion llonso

MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.
Mv bo consulted In Ocrnmi. uiniSJly"

jp. 1 LOS(3STUKIit ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan's Building,

A$!K STREET. LEIIIOKTON,
'

PA.
bceomWjfaim f t

TJ-
- 31. It APS 1115 K,

ATrOUNKY AND COUNSELLOR: AT LAW,
BAK8TtT,LSI(lantOX,l'A.

RAl Rotate nnd Culleettu Awnct. Will Iluy nnd
Sell lint folate liOnYejaneliig .lently done

promptly uuda. buttling HsMteS of
admits a McUlty. May be comultHd In I'.nllsli
nd liitriuan. Xcv. 2.

J AS. 11. STUUTIIHIIS,
ATTOUN Y AT LAW,

: 2d floor uf Ithoid's Hall,
Dlnucili Olilliik. I'ti.

All badness entruited to him "ill be prcmpll
attetided to.

Mov27, ly.

p .t. mkeiiax,
..ATTOItWUY A INLAW

.'

Kelt floor tol'lrid National flunk,

.itAtlCIl CHUNK, I'A.
e'e-C- tiiTonanlted lb German (JanO.

Tusllcek arid Ihsurri

HA. UBI.TZ,' , -

i , . t

justice or mu peace,
Office ! Ltudormaii' Hick. BANK-Strec- t.

IjFIIKIIITO.V. PAl
Conveyancing, Cnlleatlnr nnd nil nttirr

with ttio office promptly attend.
dto "Agont tor the uct nnd I l'n Insur-tanc- c

ConnljnlOH i Rents collected ut renionnbi,
fcliaiaes, A2C. ArrlilVvl

he.iieiuer,
JL

AND
GENERAL INSUKANCE AGEN1

The fJllolTiK OotniHttles ere Represented:

hi; dan jn ai u i'Ual rin b.rea.u.so mnuAtj 1'iiiE,Wyoming riitn,
POlT-iVILM- 1'IHH.

LUIIKlll rillK.nnathnTIUV
tSr.iills acoidun r insurance.

Also PounsVlvitnli nnd Mutuil Horse Tlifcl
Detoo-lv- and miiipativ.

Mnrcn S3. 137J . 1 llos. K EMERER.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EsTABtisni:t1870.

Aricial'Jeetli lads to Restore tlie

OripaLCoiiMofiiris&CW's.
persons ordering a Set otTccthi and residing
Ut I.ohtghton.'Welsspnrt or vicinity, or nny
point within 25 miles ffora Slatington, will
KEOEIVE Ati

to and moat b aid point fhuei
'Veryiltespcct ruil.v,

Dn. L. CAMrnr.ix.
f i ttt q gjEjjWt AjdEMAtrr., t April y

iu;iii:n, iii. ..

ASPJINX, Carbon Countri r.
f .......... ... .... ........ m

JiUU 1(3 ? mill 12 no'iu lo to n m
arry vlllo ..trem ! n.m. lo 13 noon,

'Mar be rnnsuled in tun (Icrtuun LnncuaKO
1'. O. Addrci.elithton. Not. 8J.-- 1

yry a. HiCilii.v.nr.it, ji.ij,,
rilYSICIAN ANDSVIttlllON

f pedal attention pild to Chronic DlKpitiefi.

nmee: Siiulli E;t eivlterlronanrfSnd nt.. Lc
Oljtiton.Pa. ' April 3, 1KT5

oiVioRi oVr.n it a. petgu's nitua
BTO HE. IJAMv ST.. LEHIOIl'ION, PA.

General iiracllcoatlenocd tn, and SPECIA
Attention given to diseases oi
WOMEN marll .yl

JSq-
-

IJ. ltEHClt, 31. I).

It., ft IE.nhlllt.rf BH.n.ri.... " "fr, n " "i
riUiTidlNO lHYHUIAN and 8UV.OEON

piricc ilank Street, iicbeu's ulock, Lehish
.Oil, 4.U.

May bo consulted la tho Oerm n Language.
Nov. J i,

r,i.vip i:hhi:kt'.s
i

tiiv0ry& Sale Stables

DAitK snirjicr.LiciiKJiiTON, vu

PAST TROTTING IIOnsE3,
'ELEGANT CAItUIAGES.

And positively t.OWKlt PHIOFJ than any
ot'ier Ltvory In tho Coauty,

Large and hnnd.nmo Carriaere for Fanerslparpe and Weodlnss. 1JAVIU EllUHUT
Nov. 22 IB71

IlUlt A MPS

Calcined Magnesia,
rorn fjiUT 1'KBjlirM JlEDAts AWAnniiD.

Mt. agretable to the Taaie. and Smaller Dose
lhu other uaguum.

For ail In Goverameut bUrap-- d Ilnttles, at
Urufxtiu and Country stole., and bv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
im:i rim aim iruiA

II. V. MoBTimtEii, Propriof -

VOL. Vlli, No 33.

Railroad Guide.
ptltliAi & IIHADINQ KAlUllbAU.

Arrangement of Passenger TralliS.
. , may inn. ts:t.

Trains lenvo At. I. en to W n ns follows i
. tVIA rKKKlOME.V nnANCIIll

For Philadelphia, at 4:23, CM, 11.10, a.cti. atid
a SI p. in.

RUNDAYH.
Tor rhllndrlplila at t.lo a. m..3..v, n. m.

IVIA HAftr rirxsi. imAKrit.l
For rteid'tiK.t 2.30, 6.o, .ir, a m 12.10, 4.30

iii.u ii vi p.m.
For Il urisOnrg, 2.300.10, 9.05 a. tn 12.10, 4.30

!W p. m.
ror Lancaster and Cohinibia, 9 45, 0.33 a.m. and

4 30 p. m
tubes not rdn On Monday.

SUNDAYS.
For It4dilhs,l30n.in. and 4.3i) nnd 0 OSii m.
Fur liirrslmi'r, 2.3 a. m. and 0 (15 Uv tn.

Trains roll ALLENTOWN lenVo as follows:
(VIA lT.liIUO.Ml! llRANCII.)

LoavoPlnladclpUla, 7.4j a. nn, l.ou, M.30 .ind 6.30
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, s.nin.m. and 3 IS p. rri.

(via cast ruxsA iinAxcti. I
l.eavo P.c.dliig. 7.20. 10.33 a .m., 4.05, 0.15 rnd

10.45 n in
Lcavo Hnrilshurir, 6 15 8.10 a. ra., and S.00. 4.00

and 7.S, n. m.
I.cnvo Lnncttstcr, 8.10 n. m., 12.5 nnd 3.45 p. in.
Lc.ivaColttuihl.i 8.on.ni. I.to and 8 33 p. m.

HUNIAYs.
l.eavo ltondlnir. 7.20 nml 0 05 a.m.
tavo nnrrlKtntri!i5.15 a.tn.

Tralni,inail:C(l lliust) run to and from depot
Oth nnd Orcou streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to aid lrom llroad street depot.

TnoG.3)H.m and 5.55 p. m. tlalnsfrom Allen,
ton n, nnd tho 7.43 n.m nnd &.3' p.m. trains
front PMlAflt'lptnn, tmo torougli cars to and
lloui PhllQdelptila.

J. It. WOOTl'EN.
aentroi Manager.

C O. HANCOCK, Opn'l JVcVet AOtnt.

Hotels and Saloons.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEHLER & KRESGE. Proprietors.

This House is located In tho Horoiph or
Wt'Isfcpurt, OarLon County, 3iM ami is built
on tho sitoofl'Wi Allen, an old Etockado fort
lllcation. erected hero over a ecntury ao to
pruti'tt tho early settlers ntralnst tho hoU1o
Incursions of ihu Indians, Thehouso is a cub.
ft mi Mai brick, and was named "Fort Allen
itouro" oy i no huo i.iiwurii wcih ; n coniuina
I'litriy-tw- o Hoonis and a hand some Hestatu
rant, and t lie lircsent ProiTlctors have newlr
nnil thurotii;lily refitted tho estahllshment
unnsiiii uiu nniM)inuiicnii oi n riir.3T-ui.A-

rOUNTKY llurLL.. adapted for tho com.
furtof Its patrons. In clopu proximity to tho
iioici, in jierieci ircEcrvauon1 is mo iiisiuno

OLD Fit ANKIjIN WKLL,
which was dupr hy order of Hcnjamln Frank-
lin to supply tho garrison of ti-r- t Allen with
water. J is walls nf stone, which will defy tho
ravages of ntrt-s-

. nro as pcrlcct y as vvlu--

put there, nnd tho well now contains about
lx feet of crystal water. Tho well Is now

lelng titled up as a historic rrllc. to the water
of which tho patrons of tho llouso will havo

summer uoARunna
will be nccommodated at HeasunaMo Prices.

Tho Itar Is mi 'piled with tho bet Wine,
Liquors and Uigurs. (Jool staollnir attnehed.

April 10 yl IJhliLUK & JCItlUK.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Linns J. CiinisurAN, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt and cxeellantly fitted Up Sa-
loon Is located three doors above Ultiuss'
tailoring titorc, on

HANK STUKET, LE1UOHTON, Ta.
llergncr Si EnKlcrs Philadelphia llcer

on Tap, Uhotco Uigurs, and all kinds of
ltelrcihuicut: In Season.

Tree Idiuclt every Satunlai Mglit.
Patronago solicited. May 17 1870 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
fcUHOPKAN PLAN.

Aslor Place, 3d Ate. n d Stli Street,
(OrrosiTB CoorEn Ixstitutb.)

NEW YOItK,
Dcst Location in tho City, novated Iiail

road and flvo other lines pass tho door.
Itooms 50 cts. to $2 per Day. 11 r tho Week

'1 and upwards.
April UrEN ALL NlfJIIT.

natMOiotel;
COICXIiAMVf SI., licttr IS roadway,

UOTUIKISS & POND. Troprletors.

On (liu Iluropt an IMait.
Tlin Itpfttnurnnt Cafe nnd Lunch ltoom nr-

tnchedaro iuisiipab8id for chfai iichs mid ex-

cellence ot mvice. HoomaSicts to$2perdsv,
f & Ut ti per week. Couvrnleut to nil tVrntu
nun ciiv u liroaux. nnv ruuniiuui,

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

er miner neud lor o
peelmoncoi'yoiTUi; TOLl-.li- BLADK It

t a Mammoth Liclu Pajio Weekly ln'er ot
Blxtvlimr Columna lillotl with uitcfultr (re.
ij ncti reading miuiei or laiercu u vaiue to
nooplo In ul pait oi tho United titatea

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All the Dcpnunu-- a whic1! bun mode The

It lade a i nuimlHi ull ovrtho United MtHte4,
wi o icpui rlv conl nucd nanielri

utnr L td-l- ot tont CiHilni'iiUiied Democratm
linitttci n. n(; v niucjLnim V nasbv. winch
urn tvrluen f.ir 'MiK linuu- our
HOUrI'.110M) l)LlfAUTMU.NT. a llOli deposit-T- oi
prueticiil lufoiuiatioit upon nitJ'CU of ititcio-- t
in eiery homo t a Youno I'EorLK'H Dkia ut
ii km i a lto ia ou4 Ucuaitmmt emurao ng tuo
weekly iutn ay Heinnd chariniim
t'oo rvi tli" Ittlhtest Wit uutl llaiuoriTuu
UE6T mitt elCttVl t ANSWKUS
to t'ouunei'oMJKMP.nnit tli- Lattsst riewaIiotu
nil pa it1 ut the word, lln: tiLAPR clreul'tna
Inipoly iu every fnto nnd Tmritor iu tho
Union oud is eveiywheio U'e'T.uned a tho
.arcet uml 11U tT NKWci ANU FAMILY PAT
Ull pub'lRiied iitlywhmv Tiv It oud jou will
nevu Willi ikIv oo without it

Aaioae llio uow tcatui ea for this winter era a
eriei ox

A ndcrsonville Prison Sketches.
ov one who wnaihero A new tiarla) Htnry was
commencpu rov. utu. Auuiaer quo waiioia
nmnrA in Jnnunri.

T13HMK-Hln-- 'iO copr, per y nr 12 3" i Are
coplea.tl.73 each ten or more ropica f'.O'i oneh
aud au extra copy with evert tlub oi ton.
PVCC1U1CU ooiiiet ft' nt iri-e-

. rruii iur uuo iu
Uieit TOLUUO ULADli, I'oleuo.Ohio,

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Sale at Hall I'rlcc.

Wo are now ofrprinp to the nflbllc, postftce
nrepahl, nt the regular pilce .fltty
thouRaud volume vt choice books, comptisiuu

llioiraohr, friction, pnnirv. Jlutnor,
Medical,UeligiouaHucl8oieutilo Wnrka.editloua
of htandaiu Authura otc. etc. Thette booka
are vpitcted by our Mr. LocKB(Naabv)trom the
shelves of the nubiUhern of tho coun-
try, aie all M-:- and Fitl-- end nie tho
JDKNUCAI. BlUTlONrt haiuPed br thoro-tut- l

bookseller, Wo have mailed thousand ot
these books to ah puiU of the enuntry, and
every boole fteut out is M A liltAN rKli to be
KXAOILV A ltlH'lll.HKNrUl) aud tOfe-i- o

UN 111113 SATISFACTION.

CATALOGUES PREK.
Wo havo prime ft laio and onmp'ete

uiir iiooka, .rrunjiOd by uubjuctsmio
ou utpi:e.itiou will mall ciuea freotn auvwd-urea- .

We khall ula I e ?aa to sen i free vprei
meucoi leaotiho ULAUB wneueter UHkett 16U0
mi. All pcr-nn- s reaUutr thia aavtrti-einei- it ar
C4)idiaMv united io mmid us bv tofttai carder
othirvtiC tin- nawea ol thetuaelvei and tMcmW
AUfllM Tid,i,l O ttf.AllK. Toietio. Onto.

A MONTJ1 suaronteed. $12 a djy
.it hmne made by the induatilou.
taoual not requlicu i wo will aiart
von. Aim. Humcu. linva a i tri mrla

maknmouey taater at work lor o tuan at
lh woik la buhl aud p easaut.nnd

nu h aa auronff ran B npbt at. Too who are
w.t who Ms. tbia nonet Mill aeud ua their ad.
in h('k at 'OCc ai'd aee for tlieoiHCivea. t'ostiy
Outnt oud tn ma tree. Now la tlie time. Ihofce
already at wor are lalnir up larfre numa of
nionev. Add re a TltUl- - fc CO.. AURUata,
Mu ne. June 7 lj"

or.

M ahnfattUrer oi and Sealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till anil Sheet-iro- n Ware anil General

Honse Furnishing Goods.

KiltlFlrvo mill SPOUTING tlono nt
short notico and nt Lowest Cash 1'rlces.

I am the anlilorircd aaor t for tho Palo of tho
foiioBihe FinsT-cLAs- s srovKs
THE SILVI5 It t GOLD WEDAL COOK,

TUB LI0HTII0U8H COOK,
Til 12 MAYFLOWEIl ltAGK,

TI1B sUWSIIINn BANGE and
1 hoNEW ANCIlOrt HEATER,

and am Selling them VERY C1IEA p lor Cash.

Fvcrr klhtt of ktove"g RATES and FIItElllllCKH kept constantly on hmd.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St, LEUIGIITON.
Pntronneo solicited Satisfaction guaranteed.

Oct.U-y- l A. . MOSSUll.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchigliloii, Pa.5
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In tho most substantial
manner, anu at Lowest tjasli Prices.

Repairing- Promptly Attended to.

TUEXLEK & KREtDLEK,
April 28, 1870 yl Proprietors.

QAUHON ADVOCATI

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LISITIOIITON. PA.

Itvcry description of rnntlnsr, from a ,

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UII.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
S TATEMENTS,

PllOnltAMMI--
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS.

DODO BUS,

CIItCULAftS,

SHIPriNO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

IIY.IJAWS, fiC.,C
Dontt lu tllb best manner, at VOry Lowest Prices.

We arc nrenarcd tn dn work at ah rhean rates
as n v cflloe initio htato that deals Honestly
with lis vu.touiers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

reorders by email rcclro prompt attention.

RS. A. C. PETER,
OF

H. A, Peter's Central Mi Store,

LEUCKKlVS llLOt'Kt LKHIGIITON, PA.,

Pcacctlullr nnnnnnco-- ' to thn people of
and vicinity, that ahe win continue tho

hualness, aaheretofuie and thaultlnjr thoui for
pnat favorn, ask a a continuance theieot. Vou
will aiwaya litid a full lino ot

I'UEE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
rA TENT MEDICINES HOIthE
and I'AlTI.K I'OrtDEItS. TOII,
Kl AUTIL'I.ES.sJ'ONUhS. CHA-
MOIS HKIN- -. P Al aud FAN-
CY STATIONER y.tatrat styl of
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PA- -

PUltE WINEH uild LIQUOP.Sfor luedtclnal
use, .vc. ar, wwe l'rlces. riiy.lcian's pre.
scnnilous compounded by Dr. C r. Jloru. ut
all hours of tnotiairaud nislit, Hubdartnilud.
CO. MRS A. C. t'KTEU.

Match JSiWyl

P rlilio Homo Made llreaill

WHY GO HUNGRY I Whon vou tau tiuy SH
I'UIIUU. VI X II Bi 1.14K1 ill ESQ"

FIVE LOAVES FOH 25 CENTS 1

J. W. O'NEAL, the popnlar Ilread and Cafce
Haker, of Leinghtou in orertomeet ihe wants
pf thK ttniie. iiua iiedui ( d 11 rr.oe of his ceiebratod Home Undo OULA j to

FitK Loaves forTwentjr.fiveCts. Cash.
BuRar, Raisin. Coco.nut Scotch, Drop, Cream

aud ulber CAKES, only
Ten Cents per Dozen.

Iiook Out for tlio Wngon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

audsnlurday storninas.LEH IO 1 TON and w . I Sol'ORT. every A f tcr
noon except r'rlday.
TERMS STU1CTLT CASH I

pJtronBB .ollcltod J. w. CfNCAL.
srotiEf Opiwslte First National flank,

aprllsvi Iim t afceu Lehlnbton Pa.

l ant now iippiyinK the verv icst t.ATtl.
MEKC'OALatthe followiti Low Prices, vur
No, I Chestnut by' the Car, f 3 11 per to
No". 1 Oneetnuf. simile ton 3 35 per ton
No, 2 Phe.luui, by the Car 1 00 per ton
No.2Cho.tuut. amulet n 2 1, per I on

DULIVERItD. stove and Ena slits at
equally Low Prices

J, li , GABEL,
Dealer in

General IlAnDWAiiE, &c.,
Opposite the rubllo Square BANK BTREE

LEI1IOUTCN, rA.

INDEPENDEHT "

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1879.

All nbout Its soli, mihiato, its scttlod and itsVacant lanila, its frms nnd farmers
IcarnfJ In THE KANSAS FARMKIl,an cliht.
DKd Wccltly pani r, to years old. Coi respond,cuts In eveiv county. Bent to nny address 19weeas for fo cent., Postage slantr ttllrirl asmoney. Addt ess, HUDSOft AEWIHOiTu.ne. Kansas.

I Icnrued mot o ahont Kansas from your paper
that 1 cun rely upon than frnm all oiliersonrcts.A'tfftnrt 11. r.rann. Columbiana Co..'" 1 1 ivcsjun wliat tltoso of us wantniKtn inovn west most want, to Know. Samuel
Cnciter Oranoevo, JN'eia 1'orK llu.n isrire
best sericnllnral papci In the western country.

srrinff mil fretreH...It is a valuable naner.
AWHnton Chamjiton it Is ably edited.tnt o Kansas., ..A fenrlcsaoutseoxen Joiun.

ill. Lawrence Journal ....Our Itnnsoa friendsshould f,'el mncb ntirio lit tho liluh character nt
ouiib rturiciiirurni pnpi r. artonat J.trs.block Journal. ...It lias nutctlv t.kcti abiahpince amoneaancnltural Juirnnls. ,v. Y.ltU6t;ne....A worthy reprccntntlvo ol tho (treat.. .a,,- -, iu, u, i.uuicii runner. reu.l.sffl

mae mm s
If yon nro In want of nnytlilnc In the way of

KUis.im-Li;s,nHVoi.vi:iis- ,

PILTOLS. Amn.nnillun.rinn Material. FishtneTiicklo. or any other finb Brotmso Goods
Dlosn write lor my Lnrire Illnstrateit Cataioirao
nnd iTlOi" List Wliirl, 1 mnll t'lilTlt. Vntir, Irniv
JOIINhTON'S GI1EAT WESTEIIN GUN W011K8,
Pinsnuna, pa

rilllU SLATIXOTOX
JL

PLANING MILI
ANb

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIXOTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals in all kind and alios of Pino. Hemlock
Oak wild Hard Wooo Lumber, and la uow mo
pared to esccuto uuy uwouut of orders lor

DresseD LumlbeR.
OP ALl, KINDS.

Doors, Sasltes, Illluds, Sliutlciv,
Monldliiirs, Cabinet "Ware, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tli Mnehlnerr ii nil new and of tho best find

mi list, tmnrnvcil kinds. I cinolov none but tho
best nommen,nie well aeaaouod and pool ma
tr rial, nnd am thmcforo ublo to pnat autco cntiro

to nil who mnv favor mo with a call.
Orders nv mail piompily nttenucd to. Jlv

clinrpe'i are moderatni tcrni-- cash, or interest
chaigcdaitcrttilrty days.

OIVL" Mi: A CALL.

r7" ThoRo entrnced In Itnild'nc will find It t
their nd rim luge to lixvo hldlnr, Floor Hoards
Doors, shutters, Ac. inndoatthl
Factory.

M a y loyl jujijs iiAui,LUi;
UAXI) OPENING IGr'

T hpif to Inrnim mv nld nntronannri ens
tntnnrH find ilin nnli.tn in central, iliatlhave
opened aud have now ready for Inspection lu
the

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Panic Street. LnnianTON". Pn. nttho
l'lticua, a full ananow assort

ment tf

HATS, CAPS, &c.

Snnclnl nltPiillfiTi hnvlntr liopn iriven ton woll
soiecCd lino of MIAN'S WOAIKN'S ana

WUAlt. My Motto shall be

' QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS."

Invito the public to call and exam too my
tocc nnd nrlcua before tiurehnslna cl at: where.

as 1 ciu otfer fipocial Uu.ucements to cah
buvern. LUWI8 WKISs.
h pt. ;i-t- m r. jinimipg icnignton ra

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DcTschirschky,
Respectfully invites tho attention of her lady
frlnd end tho public generally to hoi Now
Larjro and Elegant stock ot

Notions Fancy Goods,
ComprlslPf UN PER WE A It, linitLIN AND

OKItMANl'OWX WOOL. HtmlKltY. Im-
ported and Domestic EMllltOlDEllY,

IIIllUONr.. G LOVES, nnd n larjio
Aarletyof tho Newot Designs in

Fancy Goods.
Also. In connection Willi the above, I keep a

full and couipleio etocc Ot

GERMAN FIIUITS.
LISinURGEIl and 8WITZER CHEESE.

CANDIES and C0VFECTI0N8,
tosether with a vanctv nf aoods not (rencrallvkept in iinv oilier storo In tnn. It vou do notson what votl wout. aslc for It, and I will set it.A shatoot unotio patranacels solicited, and
pel fret satlsfiutluu wuaranteed lu pnee aidqujlitv of goods.

Nearly Opposite Durllua'a Dmic Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
NovembtrSO.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY 1

Is the Universal Verdict of all who Examine
mo ,cw, rrten opring block or

Clotlis, Cassiineres, Vestiugs & Suitiugs,

For MEN'S. IIOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAI1.
tiistretclvo.l ntthe MKltUHANT TA1LOH- -

inu oiuitu nt
II. H. PETERS, Agent,

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

Tlie Popular Clothing House
IN LKlilOllTUN.

KVery Department Is full and complete with
the Latest Novelties,

" P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
augS4-t- f II. II. PETERU, Agt

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for year, from

Nervous DEUILIT Y.PHEM ATltllE DECAY,
atid all the enrrts ol youtnlul Indiscretion, will
fur the sake ot suffering liuniautt-- , send free tn
all who need it. the xcclue auddirecilon for
uiaktuic tbx simple remeuy by which be was
curd. tiufferoia wishing to proht by tho ad.
veitlscr'acxifiieucecau do so oy adgresMngiu
perfect cinndence.

JOHN II.OODEN,CeiarSt. N. Y.

ICIWIIAT 1 'R This remarkableo 1oi00 , cure fjpafiu,
Splint, Curb. CallouS, (to., or any enlarge-
ment, and WILL REMOVE THE HUNCH
SI'AVIM "Ull'tfl HLlTEIlirU' orcausltiKasore. No remedy
over discovered equals It tor certainty of ac-
tion in stopping the lameness and removing
PlTlfV Ihebuneli. Price t.no. Send forj j iwxj Crcuiar giving Posltlto Proof and
your nearest agent's address Sold by drug--
gists, or Sent tu nny address by the Inventor,
B. J. Kendall, M. P., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.

nil rP Ot ail kinds TUMORS, alschar.
H 1 1 r 7S pes of 111 OOD or mucus anj

ail uiscasea oiioo iiKi.-- i t.jH
' quickly and perfe try cuiet bv a simple and

soothing REMEDY. For information addrras' Da J.FAULRdiCO. 2:ADOSt , N. Y,

Lire and Let Live."

We will Pay the Postage

And send iou

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

One jdozzam

Or Six Months

Fop SO ceiits !

wnlCn Is

Less than 2 cents per "Week

TOR A LARGE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS,

Carbon Advocate,

(.clilglitoii, l'n.

SHOW THIS TO YOUIt NEIGHBOR

New Jewelry Store
IN LEHIOIlTONi

Under First National Bahk,
BANK STUEET, LEHIUIITON,

"-Qr- cat Bargains in- -

Watchesj Clocks and Jewelry.

ritESEUVE YOUIl SIGHT, BY USING
If. GINNEL'S SUI'EKIOIt

Spectacles and Eyc-Glas- scs !

3-- PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO REPAIRING. -

WATCHES CLEANED FOR CO CTS.
All work guaranteed, nnd no Second Charge.

Prices to Suit tlie Times.
April W.m3 E. II. HOllfj.

M. ItClXMAX & CO,,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dcalera tn

All Kinds of GRAIN BOUGHT nnd SOLD at
111LUUL.AK .ilAUKJiT lt.Vl'KS.

Wo would, also, lesprctfullvintorm onrrltttens that woaro now fully prepared to uUP
PLY them witn

est of
From eny Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES. .

if. HEILMAN & CO.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below thd "BrrJadwity llonso

StAUGlI CHUNK, PAi

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain aud Fancy

Wall ffapers5
Window Shadesj

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for In enters in the United StaU,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located itt Washington,
diioctly ojrjiosito the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to nil patent
business with greater promptness and h

and at less cost titan other patent at-

torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablltr, free of charge, and all who are
interested in now inventions and patents aro
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, nnd contains complete' Instructions
how td obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the German-America-

National Bank, Washington, D.C.j the Itoyal
Swedish. NorTToaian and Danish Legations,
at Washington) Hon. Jos. Casey,-lal- Chief
Justice u. s. court oi claims; 10 me uinciais
of the U. 8. Tatent Olfic, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from even- - btate.

A.l.lrpy, LOUIS BAGOER Si CO.. Solici
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
Building, Wasiiisotos.i.u. uoczz

n A WEEK In jouroWntOwn and no
fal cipitat r You nan aive the bus

tulUU inessn trial wliho.it fxpenac. The
tje.t opporiunKvevrr offeree far those

wlllma' to work Yon should tiy nothing else
until you eefor v"ura.f what you ran do at
thobusluesaweofler. No loom to explain heTe.
You e in devote all your time oronlyvour spare

I time loth j business and male urest p. v tor
every hour that you work. Women ma.e as
much as men. Bend for soeobil private term
and particulars, whicn we mall free. 15 Outnt
tree. Don't eimplatu of hard lime while vou

, have such scUiini AddroM II. H LLLTP
& CO., rortlaad. Matte. JussT-i- r".

1.00

AT CST

A rjillct foldlnn; ol d hands,
Nover too strong at wtoldlng life's hard oar,
A gcntlo closing of the eyes that looked
So often, for outlines of a coming shore
A glad renouncing ol hepfcs that died,
A ready yielding of life's golden crown,
The utlcr peace that comctlt arter toll,
The tranquil Joy of laying burdens down.

'TIs a hard lesson for a tender heart
Whero close press" clinging arms, nnd truest

love, "t

To Know these OcarCI1 ones must jlcldthblr
placo

To cnrth-clod- s, pressing that same heart
nbovo.

To know tho violet growing o'er tho breast.
Will speak Its words of tenderness for thec.
To ceaso from life's Klad singing, O so soon,
And feel they Will riot miss thy harmony.

But now, they rest, tho pallor on tho brow,
The fallen lid, tho tireless calm of death,
Thcso aro tho tokens ortho victory
That comes not till wo yield our mortal breath
Two quiet folded hands, a pulsolcss breast,
A glory unseen, nnd a dream of light.
Tho oars nro useless, for tho tide Is up,
Tho sailor drifted out boyondour nlghti

Let 'cm tiritmbic.
"Tho moro tho editor tries to please,

Tho moro they seem to grumblo j

Let him stand erect or bend his knccs
He's haughty or too humblt--i

Growl, and grumblo, nnd scold-Sc- old,

and grumble, and growl t

Curses by day, ond curses by night,
When ho Is wrong, and when he Is right,

So let tho grumblers grumblo."

Xlio Snmo in lEis'ii,
Tho gay and festive

Now sizzles In tho lamt.
And deacon and good Mrs. Jones

Around tho counter stand ;

Tho lady's gcntlo ncclnrlno
Within tho glass Is flzzln';

Tho deacon slyly winks nnd says
He'll tnko tho samo in lits'n

Last oi' tho Corans.
Among the many f.iir castlo-hoine- s ol Ehg

land thcro could bo none fairer or more
stately than ComnCn3tle, SuiTnlk. There
lived Squiro Coran, a fino specimen of tho
olden school stoni, rugged, nnd unbending
as ono of his own oaks, yet Withal genial and
kindly. The meanest peasant on his estate
walked brisker when lio saw tho Squire, nnd
smiled for fivo minutes after heating his
merry "Fine morning: first-rat- e weallierl"

Nearly forty years had pa&scd einco tho
squiro laid his fair girl-wif- o in tho vault of
tho Corans nearly twenty had passed sinco
he had buried by hcr-sid- o tho ono son of
their short wedlock. Yet Corau .Castlo was
not desolate. Tlid "heir," though lio had
died young, had lived long enough lo leave
a widow nnd two orphan babes to his fath-

er's care. Thcso orphans wore now growii
up, ond the names of Hugh and Emma re
sounded through tho castle, shouted in tho
full, cheery voico of tho hearty old man.
Dclarly did ho lovo (horn both : but Hugh
was somewhat Wild atid way Wdrd j and tvould
sometimes thoughtlessly thwart his grand- -

siro's imperious will. Ono soro object over
lay between them. Tho old squire was a
giant in stature and strength s hisyouth had
been signalized hy feats of prowess and dur-

ing) of which lio never wearied to boast,
Hugh Coran, on tlid contrary, had small
tasto for field sports, and being small and
delicato in frame, constanly tooltto himself
his grandfather's careless seofls about "lady-men- "

and "dogeneracy."
Not halt a mile from Coran Castle was ft

large tract of heath and moorland, very
wild and lonely, and nt that timo infested
with highwaymen. It was neeossnry to
cros3 this district to reach tho neighboring
villago of Wrottcl. Ono day, in tho winkr
time, Hugh Coran had occasion to go to (his
villago. Ho did not return when expected,
and dinner was served without him, Just
as it was over ho catno in, excusing his tar-

diness, by saying that suspicious characters
had been seen on tho moor, and, therefore,
bo had waited for companions on his home-
ward Journey,

His mother was about to commend what
tffher seemed butprudcncc.when tho squiro
burst into a storm of invoctivo nt Hugh's
'cowardice." When had Aefenrcd any mor-

tal man, least ofall a midnight robber? Tho
moorland offered no shelter for a band t
highwaymen, and ho took shamo that ono

of his race dreaded encounter with any sin-gl- o

foe. Old as ho was,' ho would rido over
Coran Moor alone at midnight, and no hand
should harm him or touch his purse. He
blushed yes, that was tho stinging word
for tho last Of the Corans of Coran.

In vain did Hugh answer gently that ho
did not think his courage would fail if put
usefully to tho proof, though he owned ho
hadbutliltlo of tho reckless daring of tho
aneicnt Corans j but still ho thought ho

modoetly said ho thought, for the youth was
no brnaaart that ho would risk his own life
to savo another's. Hut the squire's jast words
were too much. His bluo eyes Hashed, ho
throw down his knife, left his dinner unfin-

ished, and his mother and sister in toarsi
Ho did not show himself all that evening.

Late at night a messenger name from Wrot-

tcl, bearing tidings of the sudden and dan-

gerous illness of an old friendof thesquiro's.
The man who brought the letter went on
with another to a more distant neighbor.

' I shall go at once," said the squire to
Emma nnd her mother) "I must see him
again in life."

" Theri Rogers will attend you ?" suggested
tho wldotv tfmidly.

No j Lalymcr Coran was no court popin
jay, who could not take care of himself; ho
was not afraid of the dark oowards wcro
unknown in his young days.

Squiro Coran went to his room to prepare
for his Journey. Boasting never strength
ens ono's own courage, and he took great
care that his pistol was itt good order. At
another time, notwithstanding the reality
of the danger, he would not have taken tho
pistol but now ho loaded it with deadly
precision, and laid it carefully in his great-

coat pocket.
Emma rait to call her brother to say good-b-

but she found libs door locked and eould
get no answer.

" Let hitn atoue," said her gran.lS.lher i

"let liltfi alone example is better than pre'
ceit ;" and so he rude away.

There was only a cloudy moon, but the
d traveler knew his rood, and

was as little likely to inias his way on the
moor as is a street Arab to loose himself in!

London. His thoughts went before him to
his dying friend, and bis indignation with
Hugh slowly faded fr.iin his mind, when,
just as a cloud obscured the moon, lie he ird
the snort of a spurred bone, a ebadow til

a Yoai i. Paid iu Advance.

If not paid hi advance, $1.25.

on his path, a liatld suddenly caught his
Bridle and a pistol was pointed at his head.

"Your money of your life I" u

The words word s poltCn qilicklyVln n, (lis
gulscd but agitated voicoi Theio was jint
light enough to see that the hlghvraymnh
was a slightly-bui- lt man of no apparent
physical force, yet tho squiro remembered
his vain boast as ho felt how completely hd
was in tho striplhig's power. There was a
moment's silenco. Tho squire's hand was in
his great-co- pocket. Did tho robber think
ho was getting Ills flUlsor Did tho squiro
kriow lio was searching for his pistol ?

The highwayman spoke again in tho same
6trango Voice, which seemed full of smoth-
ered passion and grief "I havo heard (hot
you would never yield to a singlo man."
ThoSquiro's blood boiled at tho implied
taunt, but yet the pistol was terribly noar his
head, and ho felt that in such case neither
strengtli nor courage can always win the
victory.

"Nor would I yield to you," ho said ho
know not what prompted him "not to you
nlono; but that other follow looking over
your shoulder "

Tho robber started ehuddcrinely nnd turn
ed. Swift as lightning tho squiro aimed his
own pistol and fired

for a nioment tho moorland seemed illu
minated ; out of tho fiendish brightness came
a light, sharp almost girlish shriek. A sec
ond moro alt was dark nnd quiet, and tho
spiiro realized that ho stood nlono in tho dim
moonlight, with a dead man at his feet.

A slcrn man was Laty mcr Corort of Coran,
and ho was not to bo brought to a pauso on
his journey becauso ho had chanced to slay
a thief. Nor was il tho nwo and horror of
bloodshed which blanched ond Hushed his
check as ho rodo on. No, his rigid justice
argued that the man deserved his death, only
it was llol lncct that such as ho should hav8
betrayed nn honorablo gentleman to deceit.
For ho know that ho had verified his boast
and saved himself by a lio

That haunted him nj ho etood in thd grim
chamber of Wrottcl clock-hous- o and saw tho
lat of his old friend, tlie county magistrato.
Ho despatched no ono to tho dead robber
timo enough for that when ho returned in
tho morning.

Then ho took officers of justico wfith him,
arid these respecting his position ond .the
depression iu which ho seemed plunged,
walked quietly stdo by side, a littlo way be
hind his horse. At last they reached the
spot where tho deadly deed hod taken place,
To their astonishment a littlo group of peO-pl- o

wcro gathered about, and as they drew
near they heard a sound of Iatncntalion,and
tho squire saw hisown liveried servants, ono
nf them holding tho bridlo ofa riderless horse.
They turned startled whito face to him as he
tode up, ond wcro silent.

"What is tho matter?" he demanded, im
periously.

" Oh I ho canna bo dead tho bonnio lad- -

dio I" sobbed on old Scotch groom.
" Sotnd ono has shot Mr. Hugh," said two

or thrco at once.
'It must havo been a duel," said some ond

"for tho young master has Lis own pistol
with him."

Tho squiro pushed his horso through the
crowd. On tho blood-staine- d heather lay
his antagonist of tho night before his own
young grandson tho back of his head com

pletely shattered nnd stains of blood on his
fair, boyish face. Tito steward knelt by tho
corpse, disengaging tho pistol from tho stiff
grasp of the dead. Ho looked at it will:

wondering, bewildered eyes, and said: " It
has never been loaded 1"

Then old squiro understood it allj ho un
dcrstood that his boastful, provoking words
had aggravated Hugh to put his courago
to tho test In tho hopo of convincing him
that thcro is no trial of bravery between an
honest man and a robber. And tho squiro
understood also that had that unloaded pis-

tol been what it had seemed, ho, tho Honor
abld Coran of Cot an, had only escaped by a

liel
" 1 did It I" ho said glooniiiy, and tho two

deferential ufilecrs of justico camonnd stood

at either sido of Laty mcr Coran, and hisown
servants fell back in horror and dismay
Alas for tho d woman waithn;
and weeping, and as ycthopinc,iu the proud
oiu casuo lowers I

Latymcr Coran was spared tho ignominy
of a trial ho did not even livo lo near that
tho coroner's jury returned a verdict of
"misadventure;" Ilie stout old heart was
broken.

Hush's funeral was delayed but a siticlo
day that his grandfather and he, "tho last
of the Corans," might bo buried together.
Their naiuosj the murderer aud tho mur-
dered) wcro written on one tablet. Not a
word was said of their ancient and honora-
blo lineage, nor of tho tragedy iu which
both lives closed only their names and
their ages, tho old man and tho boy, and tho
tcxtt

" Fathers provoke not your children to
auger."

luto.vn i).v'i;ui i:ci;.
Once upon a titrio tho mule, without hav

ing received an invitation, attended a con-

vention of animals that was called for the
iurKMo ol discussing tuo uest uetuous oi
"ainlly government.

"What do vou know about all this?"
asked the President, tauntingly; haio you
ever raUed any children?" Tho mule
wept.

"Ah. no." she said." I have never raised
anything but full grown men j but land of
me pilgrims, you snoum nave seen now I
raised them j you should see me raiseaman
that weighs as much as David Davis."

Upon a rising vote tho mule was immedi
ately elected financial secretary, with (ower
to senu lor (icreons anil aera.

Why Sdbjiit to the discomfort nnd hu
miliation entailed by a local disease of the
skin, when Olenu'a Supbur Soap will rid
you of it with certainty and despatch? It
is a remedy which never fails to relieve C-
utaneous disease, and as d means of banishing
defects of tile complexion, It is oqally relia- -
uie. mo ueneiua arising iruui auipuur
baths, in case of skin disease, and of rheu-
matism and nout, are well known, but the
cost is too heavy to be incurred by many
iiersons who would ctnerwise take advan-
tage of tbetn. Glenn's sulphur soap an-

swers the same purpose, and is both inex
pensive and convenient. No one need stir
abroad in search of a sulphur bath who has
this admirable means of providing one in-

doors. It is ineoinrably the best dmder-iie- r
and ilUiufxr-lan- t of clothing and

lu use, and prevents disease ol an ob-

noxious nature caused by oonuct. Sores,
ulnars, bruises, scalds, cuts aud sprains are
promptly remedied by it r and its cleanly,
heuliug and soothing proierties constitute
It a tar more desirable remedy for scarbutic
ailments than ointments of any deteriliin,
si nee such greasy compounds soil the rt

aggravate, atid very rarely indeed
do any permanent good. Sold by Druggists
Triee 25 cents er ouke. 1 Box (3 cakes).
TS cents. Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt
of pnee. C. N I'riiieiideii, Proprietor, 7

Sixth Awino . N.-- Y.irk
JM! a Jin r w H'AwiLf itye, black or .

brown, 75 cents. 3.

The Carbon Advocate.
And Indspttidenl Family frerVspipef

Published every SATURDAY, lu
Lehlghten, Carbon Co,,l'a., Ijr

ilAHHV Vl htillTIIl.Tmil
a short distance absvl

Iht Lehigh Valley It. K. Depot.

Teriiis: $1.00 iiePAiniQiii In AM
kv'Ettit fcrscrurnbi br rtiw akd Hud

Job Pointing
AT VER LOW PRICES.

LfcXTKIl rl0.1l WASHlNC.TdlV.

.lryourwo! ol lost Our Legislators 0)mnj
JlomcTht rarting Sctnci in we Iloutc
and Senate Signing the Hills Judgt
Gik't Successor.

Wismsoros, D. C., July 2.
Congress lias adjourned, nnd the issues

hiado between tho two battles during tho
extra session havo been sttbrtilttcd to Iht)

high collrl of the pcoplo for their vcrdlcti
Tho closing scenes In the Senato were with-
out any excitement whatever. Whfch tLe
executive session closed and tho doors wcro
opened It was fivo minutes of tho hour fixed
for adjournment. Captain Basectti with a
broomstick In hand) glided to tho block and
turned tho hands bands bade fivo minutes,
wl.ilo Mr. thUrman looked In another di-

rection. Tho Senato was waiting for an
enrolled bill from tho House. Whilo so

w'aitliiK lio order tas observed, Senators
scattered about tho floor and conversed In
loud tones, visitors surrounded Mr. Thur- -

man, and several men strolled round With

hats on, under tho impression that tho ad
journment hod taken placo. Tho clock
bauds slolo along, meanwhile, towards five,
and as it that figure, ijapl
Bassett manipulated tho broomstick oncd

moro nnd put back the tide of tihle six mini
utes. This was tho last backward turn that
was necessary. Clerk Adams made his ap-

pearance with tho bill which was duly
signed by Mr. Thurtnan and rushed In to
Mr. Hayes. In two minutes it was nrn
proved, and at thrco minutes to five, by tho
clock, but about Ictt minutes' past, In fact)

Senator Thurnian delivered his brief addfcsS,

and adjourned tho body sine die. Tho Sen
ators miiieled together, bidding each othef
goodbyoj Republicans and Dcmoerala laid
aside alt Iho cares of state, forgot tho bittef
contest of tho session, and gaVd expression
to tho kindly feelings they fcally felt fof
each other. Senators Thurmail and Conk

ins wcro surrounded by Senators bf both
partiesand each ono expressed the hopa
that a summer's rest may restoro Iho health
of tho former, and that tho hatchet between
tho latter and Lamar would bo bdried for-

ever. Senate officials and employees went
upon the floor, nnd joined in tho hand-sha- l

ng which lasted about twenty minutes. At
olf-pa- fivo everything was deserted and

gloomy j tho last man had departed, and
tho chamber woro on air that was positively
grave-like- .

Tho House, liko tho Senate, permitted thd
session to cxptro in tho most quiet aud or-

derly manncf; A recess was taken front
about thrco until foUr o'clock, and the mem
bers scattered throughout tho Capitol. An
other recess for ten minutes was taken after
four o'clock, in order to kill little, and that
was consumed bv members In bidding each
other good bye. As iu tho Senate, all parti- -
sari feeling disappeared, and thd Houso was
unanimously in a happy framd of mindj aw
though longer would havo probably beeil

objected had tho sentiment then prevailing
taken legislative shario. A inlnulo before
fivo o'clodk the Speaker Very briefl ex-

pressed Ids thanks to members of all parties
for their uniform courtesy, and adjourned
tho Houso. Tho announcement wa? ap-

plauded by the members and tho galleries.
8 mo of tho members lingered fdr a while,
btit thany hurried to their lodgings to pse-par- o

for departure on tho first train. In less

timo than half an hour tho hall was surreal
dercn td tho sweeper and cleaners and the
voico of statcm.inslilp was hushed until next
December.

Tho President nnd his Cabinet wcro early
at the Capitol the former occupying his apart-

ment north of tho Senate chamber. Tho
custom of having tho executive and his ad
visors near at hand on tho eve of flintl ad-

journments gre out of tho fact thatoftorf-time- s

bills and resolutions nro parsed just lit
time lo bo signed on tho very threshold of
tho Senate) and it is not unfroquently thd
C130 that tho lastdar of a session is tho busi-

est for tho 1'rosideut and his cabinet. But It
was not so for only a very few bills
wcro passed, ami thcro was littlo or nothing
for tho Trosidcntto do. Thlswos evidenced
by the restless manner in which the differ-

ent cabinet officers wandered about on tha
floor of tho Senato during the afternoori.
Tho fact that no bills or Jobs wcro to bo rail-

roaded through had tho salutary cQbct Of

ridding tho corridors and approaches of that
largo class of hanger-o- known as lobbyists;

At half-pas- t four lit tho afternoon, tho
President was informed by Senator Don
Cameron that, after making a full canvass1

of tho Senate, it had been ascertained that
thcro was nd quorum of unpiirod Senators
present and it was inipossiblo to socure the
confirmation ofllon.'R. Stockctt Matthews,
to tho Maryland judgeship. Tho President;
who had waited until tho last moment; ex-

pressed his regret at this intelligence, as hd
bad wished aud oxpectod that Mr. Matthews
would ultimately bo confirmed. Up to yes-

terday it is said that it was the Presidant's'
intention, In the event of a failure of the Sen-

ato to act upon the nomination, to appoint
Mr. Matthews Ui the vacancy, and renomin-

ate him at tho next session, vrbcii with a full
Senato and the nominee's six months' pro-

bation upori tho bench, much of the preju-

dice against him would bo dispelled, and Ills'

confirmation obtained by a flattering ma
jority. Tho Attorney General, after exam
ining tho tenuro oloulee law carefully, de-

cided that, If Congress adjourned and Mn
Matthews' nomination remained uriacted
Upon, not only could not the President ap-

point Mr. Matthews to the vocantjudgcshlp;
but nobody else ooUld be appointed, and tho
office would, thorefo'e, havo to remain va-

cant until next winter. Both the President
and Attorney General decided that tho pub-ii-o

Interests demanded, Under the circum-
stances, that Judgo Giles' successor should
bg confirmed before tho final adjournment,
as the vacancy in tlie office- had already ex-

isted too long, arid Had caused serious incon-
venience to the litigants in that court. Tho'
President, hotvevcr, said that ho should de-

fer the withdrawal ofMr. Matthews' name7
until his friends had every opltortunity to
eireet his confirmation. Accordingly when!
Senator Don Cameron declared that noun-pair-

quorum could be obtained to vote on
the rpuMiou, the 1'resldeut taut a messago
to the Senate withdrawing Mr. Matthews'
name and nominating Mr. Thomas J. Mor-

ris, u gentleman who ra acceptable to Sen-

ators White ami Umome and D-- Cameron.
The nomination Was relieved by 'I1 Senato"
nt 4:3(1 P. m. just a half hour before the
flinif adjournment and was Immediately

tn the Judiciary CoininiUe. Tho'
latter body forthwith retired to the cloak-
room, ami having been assured by the Mary-
land Senators that the noiii'inaUon was

a favorable report was at ouco
made, and as promptly or ifirmed by a una-
nimous voir, fliii'h was the termination of
on.. ,.i I io in-- Imtorly on struggles
tha; nai v C! .j.u.d .u lUa i3wua:e.
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